
Professional Service Fee
No Service cremation $990.00
Cremation and Burial Services $3300.00

Transportation
During Working hours (within 50km) $220.00
After working hours, weekends or public holidays (within 50km)  Additional $550.00

Mortuary Care
Care and preparation of deceased (included in our professional service fee)

Coffins and Caskets
Essential Care  $440.00
Coffin Range $1320.00 - $3410.00
Casket Range $5500.00 - $6600

Crematorium (Buderim Crematorium)
Cremation only $550.00
Cremation service including 60 minutes chapel hire $1375.00
Additional chapel hire - (At request, additional charge will apply) no charge

Legal Documents
Certified copy of death certificate  $66.00
Cremation permit  $66.00
Cremation Permit through coroner no charge

Viewing
Live Streaming  at Buderim Crematorium  $330.00
Live Streaming  at other venues TBC
Viewing of body during business hours no charge
Viewing of body outside of business hours $110.00
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Additional Service Options
Newspaper Notices As charged by supplier
Flowers (casket Spray) $330.00 - $880.00
Full Preservation certified Embalmer POA
Zinc coffin liner POA
Clergy As charged by supplier
Repatriation Varies on circumstances
Memorial services Varies on Circumstances
Catering Charged by supplier
Storage of body No charge
Shroud No charge
Orders of Service Charged by supplier

Funeral Packages

Cremation (no funeral service - no attendance) $2332.00
This Package includes the use of an essential care coffin. It does not
include a service. The package covers our professional service fee,
Transfer from the location of death (within 50km), Cremation fee,
Doctors cremation certificate, and 1 certified copy of the death
certificate.

Cremation Service Package $6952.00
This package includes cremation at the Buderim Crematorium or
Church on the Sunshine Coast. The package covers our professional
service fee, transfer from the location of death (within 50km),
Cremation fee, Chapel fee, coffin (Ashlin sapele or Ashlin teak), clergy
fee, doctors cremation certificate and 1 certified copy of death
certificate.

Burial Service Package   $5511.00
This package includes a Burial at a local cemetery on the Sunshine
Coast. The package covers our professional service fee, transfer from
the location of death (within 50km), coffin (Ashlin sapele or Ashlin
teak), clergy fee and 1 certified copy of the death certificate.
Please note this price does not include the cemetery fees which are
charged by the local council.
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Disbursements
2022-2023 Sunshine Coast Council Fees Add’ Fees
New Burial site  $5494.00
Reopen of the existing burial site  $3482.00
Kulangoor Hex Garden or Tree burial site (including granite surround) $6987.00
Family managed burials POA
Reserved, burial included (NIL) - certificate of entitlement to be provided -
Reserved, burial not included - certificate of entitlement to be provided -
Child burial 0-12 years (NIL) -
Removal of ledger or floor of full surround POA
Additional depth to permit triple interments POA

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Mortuary is located at 2/19 Endeavour Drive, Kunda Park, QLD, 4556. 
This facility is owned by Perry and Oster Funerals Pty Ltd.

Transportation of the body to burial or cremation will be in a suitable vehicle owned 
by our company. The body will be kept in our mortuary/holding room and will only be 

transported for the purposes of the funeral service as per the final agreement.


